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Slashes $50,000
School Board Budget

The ’l~wnship Council re-

..z-+m-a
~;+ ..S,~ESSMEN’S OHOO~ +odrd to twn dofea~ o, theFiles ..u,. w,++ M++~ ~oN+A+ ,~+, soon, budget++ +oo+

The Franklin TOWnShip by calling for a $50+000 reduc,.

For Reversal of ..++en’+ A.oo.H+o
ti~. A +e+o,.t~on no+rig th.

will meet Monday at g p,m. in County Tax Board of this actinn
Community Firehouse to was scheduled for adoption at a

Board++,~,.n--’s:’n.do+ .....,,,.DO.and by+ special’meeting Last night,

By law the Council received[a~ ’ [
. +t the budget after + Was re+coted

Metropolitan PLaza Shoppin+R ppert N d ’° +ed ,,me by thevotors, ho++.. Center Inc. ha. brought suit
U ame the governing body cannot s~pu-

¯ late whore t~m budgetary reduce

+"°ard°fAd++’mentd°++°°TC tyB ard
ti°tmsheuldbomede’Whenth~

which allowed issuance of an 0 0~ 0 Hoard of Education receive# the
pared figure it must economize

occupancy permit. Prankgn Townshig++ former where it can to meet the Court.¯

. "~’~’. The firm which Listed its ad. mayor. Leona]d Ruppertt will eli’s directive.
++~ dress as 60 Park Place, Newark, replace L+ Douglas Sutphen of The board’s original budget of

requsst~ in a prerogalive writ North Branch on the Somerset $1,943,I78 was dafaated Feb+ 9
County Electian Board when by 286 votes. After being redug*

(Staff ~hotol action that the permit be denied reorganizes this month¯

WELYAEE DIRECTOR May L. Hobb~ ~tpia[ns dnflN to her
and the decision reversed, ed $14,951 it was rejected a

~cce~z~r, blL~, Lydia Hough, in Towmu~lp Hall affiee.
The permit, however, has ni- The choice of Repub]ican par- week ago yesterday by a 388-

ready been i~sued to John Car. ty leaders, Mr. Huppert was vote margin. The board’s sec-

]ann and Edward Shamy for a named to the two-year a1~¢int- end budget of $I,9~8,~7 aut~ma.

_.._~_..___RoardNamaa Mrs--w~l~--~’~O~h gaso]Ine +tatien Ozt ]~$1~n Ave" tl~e/It yesterda" by ac~Kg gov" ticaSy Went tO the C+l~Inil fO~

¯ cue apprsnimately I~O feet ernor George Harper (R.) of, action.

from the center site, Sussex, Members of the school board

P~ For Franklin Welfare Job On dan.,0, tha +o~ng ~+.rdDo.oars,+reo+d O~r,0 e+e.d tho,~ d,s.ppo1.~+05
, reversed denial of the p~,rrnli by Sopko, pmldent fo the fort~-

Mrs Lyd a Hough of Cans from Bates Co ego h Lewis~n the building tnspector and man-
member board I to a two*yeal (Corrttelled on P~e it)

Road. Eas M , one, has beenI Me.. last June, and Battle+ 18, J~geaOffl~er’:+IOan::The+aap+pistaSOn’ located
term. Mr++ Helen T. +Ra~ el

W+~e Be Sent
.... d tO ..... M.s. ~y L.. +..lot ~. Rlghland ~.r~ Hi+hl o f~ ?~ =~[North P,ainfie,d, ~ Hep.h. ................ ¯ e:~ry - ater~ubUs who l~ reI2rln~ a5 ~own. , . , +

ship Welfare D rec or School, . sory butldln8. Mr. Rupperi resigned hi8 seat

"" ’ " " n For two years she headed the In i~ plans, MetropoJitafi on the Town~hJp Council in Jan..... ++m.~en,+. a-, " " T C ty JailPlaza has haled a gasoltne sta
nounced Thursda~ b~ the Loca ~United Fund drive here, arid she]

- uary because of iS health. Ne 0 sun
¯ ~ r . . o n li°n at the h’oot of the center, had been mentioned before a~

Assistance Hoard. Twenty-nine has been a¢ lye /1 fund r, S g
n n. + , Cons(ructlon ~as not begu o possible GOP candidate for the Magistrmte Ratph Mayo dealt

persons had spphed for the poe]* for Girl Scouts and the Frhend- this slation and the firm has not County Freeholder nomination, wit h another "wife.beater"
.... ’Monday in Municipal Court byLion, and by last week the board ship Train. received a permit t0r it. He still mamtams hts posltinn,

had narrowed the field to Mrs.
’ Eunice Samson, Winetta Bryant Of the latter nause, Mrs. I as executive a~istunt to Statei sentencing him to seven days ID

Mrs. Nancy Meier~ Herber~ Hough remarked proudly that GOP MEETING RepubJican Chairman Charle~l County Jail.

per capita than a~y community Pert left yesterday for a three-
Erdman. Mrs+ Albert Muth of 32 Park- " +

( Greenberg Mrs, Ruth ~hn~dt East Millstone donated more Former mayor Leonard Hup-

pertAS awillbOaCdreceivemember.$2,ao0.Mr, llU~sec, sideabusedStreetandClaimedthreatenedher herhUSbandwtthand Mrs, Hough. [P+ the eo~’ttry, IdaY visit in Springfield, St,
Mrs. Hobbs, dn*ectct~ for 14 She formerly 9erred as a vice.;where he will attend a meeting rotary of the County board re- I a knits in their home on Thurs.

years, will continue as violations president and member of the of Northeastern State RepublJ- ceives $,1,500 and president re-; day. The defendant pleaded .
cLerk for ~he Mimic,pal Court, a Middlesex Hospital Auxiliary. can Chairnxen. calves ~S,9<~. ; guilty.
p~itlon she has held for eight Mrs. Hough is a member of

Lewis Street Who had chargedyears, the East Millstnne Reformed PINE GROVE PTA HOLDS BOOK FAIR her husband wits .+sanit on
Hnugh will ]earn the dulie~ of the annual Star of Wonder Page
director from Mrs, Rabbs before I a~t written by her husband, Last
assuming responsibility for the[year the pageant, presented dur- , cot.is.
depart~ent which each year at- ing Christmas season, wa+~ dl- I Hoger Lemay, 3d, of
locales approximately $30,000 in rented by her oldest daughter. Uly&Ses Street pleaded gnilty to
welfuI~ faads, this anlotmt Ln
eluding State aid.

T.wtL, hip Mnnager William Boy Run 0s ..........,s +d +=h,. +.~ r,,e+o,7, ver
¯ an annual salary of $2.574 furl

thop+trt.llmejob. Herh ..... +B.yDmpT k~, he 9 a,m’+ to I p.m, U ruc sion was given to Hone Montero,
Mrs. Hough wiIl serve a six.

month probationary period and boy suffered two broken Jag 60 miles per hour Jn a 50-
will ,~eet with the Asslsinno¢ Mnnday wh¢:n a municipal dump

pleaded guilty ’to Patrniinall

Former Employee
fined $10 and 15 cost&

Roy Wodie, 85+ of New Bruns-

wick was fined a total of $67 forspeeding and driving without a
lJeel~e Jan. 17 on Route 2’t. He

" A Township resident for IQ
years, she lived for fotw yea/8 ill or slipped under the rear wheels WaS" also agsessed 150 court

c~ts. Acting Lt. Lawrence Col-
Mr, Vernon, N,Y., ~;+fore mov- ~ the truck as It headed north

~1 Ptho (~rove Avenue.tng in this area- Belt Dobey of New Hnumwtek
Mrs, Hough married the late The trek was driven paid llO and $5 costs for careless

Rarry Hough after bar gradUa- ~herlaa Young a~ itrlving Feb, 12 aa Hamilton
tian f~m Douglass College In J~metlOrb a Township employee,
15~. Thete,ghe m~Jored I~ sc~ Community Reecue Squad WONDERFUL V~OBLD og b~ uems to ~reet, He pledded not guilty to

as stttdenls l~d Books On E~I~Iblt s~ the ~mpinlnt signed by ~rahe-elologF ap, d,p~lWStolecY l’tlched ~he boy to Bt, Petel~

= . She h~., .two ,+ dau~inn~ .... HeepRal whom he was Hated th kf Pine Orot~ F~A la~ week. Mks Nlttall~ rmvls, le~t, . tlon~ry Patrolman Joseph Jvz-
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LL REGISTRATION ....... ¯ ~"
.I~NDS ISATURDAY

......... u.., ~f~. the xps oF s T.V.. ’’
. doe P.cIHo won the £’oLmclh It ha. been exptalned to .s

I~ V e a t s
and 12 to register for L,Ble se~ F¢~,II ~wD. 8mint:

manic appointment as e~pectod" that lhe Post Office Department Learde Base~ll ~ take
at the last CottltoJl meeth;g hut would settle lot this nation as ~ plane S~DIr0ay hetween I and 7c0]e stateme~! by Oepuly Ma¥oz }nag a~ the ~ew instaIMtlon Mar ~Dlnner Ctriggstown d p m Fn Commmltty Yohm
Mike Llsi has bothered us for not tagged "Franklin Townsh Volunteer Ptre Company, tt@r Firehouse.

DAYseveral days. Post Office." ’ Firehot~e, 5 p,nL Each Boy ra=st Dreseut B
While reading n list of Pue[I Federal =tutbeciUes do)tt ca Mar 7--Meeting Franklin birth certtneatc and he ac ,~ ~[GHT

lo’s qualifications, he stated that If the Township and th~ post ~I- Township ~usinessmen’s As. compan]ed by one of his Pgr-
~ERVICE ,J~v had received the highest rice have diFFerent labels. In light ~’JstJon, Con~munl~y F/re. ’ e~t.~ The leaff~ze thJs year

~umhar of votes in the last .... of this the wise proeedme would h0usv 8 p m be ~¢re~tsed from four to six
CH 9"0927nieipat electiLm nf any ea.didale seem to call for’ a ~ost office Mac 8--Ivleeting Towashlp tt~formed-teams with 1~ b0ysrun]tir~I wit hot~t petty eJY~do~ae- name immediately with r~ refer Council Township Hall 8 Pm o=t e=eh team IS&f41Y(~r CaID

merit, endu[~l following for a eh~P.geMat’. 14~Meetlng. Sewerage
We don’t know who prepared in the I~urdeipality’s n~meto Al~thority, Towr, shlp H~,I[,

1he list far Mr Lis{ to read but ma~eh lhe rtew p~tal unit ~n p m,hat.,.E ,oto on, tho’h’ ’a*" .ao"n coo go,  oa*d THE HEN HOUSErmst office ~tarted before Nov-
Adjustment, Townm~p ~al],luster of nl~y arbor qualifies-

emhel’, Az’tai" the favl]ity is na~-lions, p.~,
ed a~d under construotioa a reFThere was I~o re~son fox" the erendum to fit the mu~ieipat[-

~_tcoo.~,l lo ~.~,~f~ .s ~p~=,-,y.~ .... ~o the e~.lra~ off~ W.orkshop ’Group The Best fromme Nest~e .... ~oo~ ha=o the*ou d he anode o Gives Program WE DELIVER "FRESH EGGS"e!ection is eoneer nod especially If this is lhe metho0 pves~rlbafter it told Herb Greenberg’a
ed ~o avoid polilical e~tang]e. Chomber Orchestra ,Work-i~upPorters that last year’s hal-
meats, there’s ~ome sense in it, shop, an 18-member deOup oF CALL "-’~RITE- STOP AT THE FARM

lot restdt~ gave no one a elain- We would only requesl lhal ~tring~ and woodwinds compria. FRIEEO TO ~LEA/~B ANFON’E
lo the pos t on. Gree~lbet’~ h~d the Council thoroughly ~xplol~ ed of area residen~, will sea DA~.r~D~OEAVE. BOUND BEOOK

¯ |inJahed fifth¯ EL ~’~/O’~all possibilities befoce l~amin~ {brae perFor~lh~ces this EL 8-~1~u$£1flc~ti~ °’r ~he ~h~°~nt the new office, and then commit SKturday the group wi]l play
:r, lent on this basis is not only itself to a November referendumbefore a Township discussion RI l~*hl- ~ Sonhflinx~y- it adds credence
1he Gzeenberd otgurnent to cernplete the tlansitiotl gro~tp at Dnll~[lass C~]Lege ~t 9

~-- p,m,;Mar, lsatg:30p.m, ttWl]l III IIIIIll ~ [The Eepubllo~ns have record- Maybe with a fresh approachp]:~setlt a prograr~ at tha JCC
~dOne black lu~rk in our c~l-1o Lheir duDe.~, the Sewerage C~.,~u~y C~er~ ~n z~t EASY BUDGET TERMS
umn for making excuses ft>r the Authol, itv should tlaugurate t$1Bruo~w ek, and Mar. 1~ it will

Theo bha ...... ......ned the]trot.on ......s 1960
sew year by issuing a progre~ play at a rneetblg Of the Pineable enotq~h to assails the role t’eport to tha TowzlShip, Grove |~’£A.~F council ..... [thaut any.._

NEWtical tactic to bolster his right with the Atdhoritvs prone’am to,the group wdl play t’J~es and
! to f~t¢~ ~’8~" expalzd utilities and a few in, dances from "Dioelesian" by

H~S anyone in the ~ffieial
Boaz-d of Ed~leation, have rills- I and VJer~ese Dnn~es by Beetho- rnll,, ufamt]y become curmu~ about conceptions *~bout the cost tu the i yen.

]~]Ecteo.Metals, [liE,, of CLark,

i,nunjcJpalJt)* ’ l ~atuFdBy’l ~0~rForlOal~¢e will

which was to have built a lab- One ~.~d ,.e.~ber o d u~, fed ure ~ ,~s~ ~o~e~.I o~ be S0-INCH ELECTRIC RANGEoratory on ~aaton Avenue?
fast week that the Tuwtlship’~, Mozart Clarinet Concert byThe TDwnship Committee investtnent witl an~otml lo ap. Frank WEIseobor~ OF MiddLe-

T~ES T~[ WO~ OUTWent Io tilL’ treadle 0[ exterM~g
proximately $30,000. Whoever. bush. He will be accompanied

~be regional bll~iness zone :Icier
belched that stuff into his eaE hy M~+ Elaine Winnett of 343

the canal t ..... oltrtodate the shoul0~ .... UIt the Authority’~ ItaJph ~51reel. OF COOKINg !
firm, bui little has been heat’d plan. It caha for an investment She, as group dh’eclor, select~
since,

of $380,000 by the Township, and arranges all music. Mrs
And where is Cumballand ~oyeov~r, If the bonding pro. [Wire)eft formerly t~ught music

Construction Company, which
gram now outlined proven as in New York City high schools.

p~rchased land in the Elizabeth impracticat as it Looks, the Au- Other Franklin residents
Avenue industrial zone before (horlty t¢la7 ~mhar~ on a ~al’ger {he ChaffLher Orchestra
~he Cou~.eil moved int~ ToWl~li ~s~es~ment program hl the east. ,Tack ~:~ostrn~n, Eita
}{all? ern SECtion to pay the tab. Rita ~eP.jal~in and ]~oloreo~ There’s no escaping the fact noz, all v[olln, nnd dan Unger

It seems as though everyon~
lilat sewer’s, ro.’lds and nlanial- and Yel~Jm[th Gatlich, ~ellos.ir~clIJd[n~ y[)Uy’~ tru]y~ ]# ~ mite

confused about the ~tep~ r~qulr. ]~a[ services, aa well as Sehco[~, * A~yone who wishes to ~oin the

ed fox" Establishing a centra]
will cost moP.ey. [F all the ira- group can contact

pt:~t office. ]~rovements come at ~’1~e, tax :z,I 5.fiOf12.

We gathered !hat v.ome cova- bills ~f $4~ as" 6500 can rise to

cilmen favot’ed naming the new ~aati~ prcpot’tions. More than ~5,000 will
Even though the Council and spent by the State of New 3or.

p~’6~ office wJtholll fh’st ch.qng, school boar~ ar~ Separately seY by nazi Sutomer f~r 10 aa.
ins the name of the Township. ground equipment at t2¯ elected, their pespective expen-

23 State-owr~d parks," ditures contribute Johxtly to the ’
RosenthaI Glass ,~ ,’a,e. ,, haeo,,,o, ioe,’ea~o~-
Company, Inc, P~JntiY evident..,l i.aathe’~tep~shhave, hattriedbotht°

Cleal~em -- Dyers -- T.Iler~

sbe~,d ~,ak~ ~be,* prod, end ~- Mr. Anthony’s~U,I,O G~sd ]nstolled litical Fear~ and t~7 to solve the
r~’~o. Made TO Order ~rob~em together.

CLEANERS8lot’e FTOI~i Windows The odds are that taxes wJl[Table TO Made to Order
an~Re-sllver~ climb regardless, but all we

5 HArVey 8T~:F, ET effort by both groups to under-
Tuxedo’s

~m ~ FOR Tolk ou just when your ¯ Pulh-B~n 5udq¢o Coc~ln~l !
.’o~$ ~ ;’~t~y , , , z’~e, ComPels

RENT =~ ~..~do..B.d, ¯ =, s..~,v ==,o¥, . {

gueesin\ and annoyLng
¯ Ik~-~. ~st , ¯ r

:~.~’~ . ,. _n~/~p.u .~.. o~t....J~

LL~ fo~ qukk :=mhotl ~ - ’.



~. 1’RUnNy, ~ S, line THE ~aANXLIbT ~BWS.RI~CO:SD ~’Aa~S S

¯ rods B.o, E.pSed Group Enters s. eo.Md Brook Yo.th O. d LbeLo,
To Ernest C. Kazaz. National Contest Charged As Carolers

drive. W ~thony Savage, 1%
- - . . of Emma Br~ ~! 11:10 p.m, -

¯ MIDDLEBUgH I~EFORMED Mrs. Robert Kelly, pregnant A South Bound Brook youth
The Women’s Guild will hold E ot the Fret~lth Women’s Cthb, was charged with eareteas drtv- Pessenge~ in the Savage earlag Friday by Patrolman WB- were K~nnMh Olive. ld, and ~d-

turkey dinner Mar. 19 in the her amtounced that the organi. IJ~m UJampa when he drove h~ waz~ ~l~e, ~B, beth of Bedrid
church with servings at d, d and zMthn auhmitted aa entry ih the ca~ into the rear d another auto Brook. Michael Kraveek, 1% of
7,9,m, 19B8-~0 Commurfity Achievement¯ on Rlicabeth AvenUe near Hall South Bound Brook was fidgil~

There wilt be fancy goc.cls, Cot*trait ¢~.sponsored by t.ha Street. in the accused’s car,
nut~ u~d candy solg before the I General Federslhm c4 Women’s

Clubs and "the Sca~-l~oehuck , ,,

Mrs, Robert Bering is chair. Fotu~tLon,

of the affair committee. ELigible 0labs compete by lieL.

Reservattone may be raade by ing communRy ankMvements

einlitlg Mot. tauten ArcMba[d through oooper~tiott with locin

PROCL~IM~T~0N
at VI 4-$5a5 Or Mrs, Scmpson e vie, gevarnmentn ¯and ao~ia]

I groups.
Mra. KeBy and Mrs, ChsrLe~

RUNKEE HILL LUTHERAN McCJure wJJJ be Fedet’atlan Day
guests of the BOund BrookThe MlS.qinn Club will meet W~t~en’s Literary Club Mow

f, Brtnden B. Fusey, lV[~vor of the Townehlp

Services will be conducted by day in the Middtebrook Country
the Rev. George Aaxe Bunday at Utub, of I~W.klln, Somerset Cotmty, New Jermeyp do

On Tuesday, both members
11 a.m. sad dlJO B.m. Sunday plan M visit the Gu~genheih~

hereby proclaim sial set the week of Marnk BthMI~ BM~y $eau Brown
School and Bible clasees wlll be Museum shd the Metropolitan

An.ouncement has been made heki at 8;30 a¯m.
by Mr¯ & Mrs. prod F. Brown Mrs. E, C. Nlben, a mission- Mt~seum of Arts in New York

thrct~gh March ]{~th, 1860, as NatignM G~tL gooctI
CBF n8 reBrese~laBves of theof Come Drlve of the engage- ary on fulqoulth from Africa,

meat =f tholr daughter. Min~ wtli be guest speaker at the oauh’s ~trt eommitMe. Anyone WerE. ¯
who ~’~he~l to attend shored

Betty Jean Brown, te Ervest Faith & Fellowship Society contact Mrs. Kel~v for bus re-
Cherle~ KP~nr. son of Mr, "& meHB~ Tuesday ~t g p.m.. servatisns.
Mrs, Chsrtes Kszar of New The Bible Study & Prayer CeoSeratlen ef the CiE=eas M Fea~ltlia TOW~
Bruns’#lek,

New[ Group will gather Wechtesday at GRI(YJSTOWN VOLE HOLD’ Both are alumni of p,m. ANNUAL BINNEE’DANCE ship in any of the Oro[rams ~ toetl schOOl and
"-- Brunswick High School. Thel " The Grlggstewn Voluntee

bride-elect is employed by pRESBYTERiAN F~re Cocnpavy wig h~)d its tJtb Local ehurnk eervlee~ is tlrdenfly req~mstetl.
Acme Markets and her fiance LivL’wstms Avenue annual pig roast dhiner and " "
woke for MenBel Box U~m- Chancel and Adult cholrs wgl dance S~turday from 5 to g p.m.
party. gather today at e:45 and 8 p.m. in the firehouse¯

respectively, Crusader Choir CommLRee chairmen are Jo- BR&NBON B. PUSEY
will meet Lor~orrow at 8:45 p.m. neph Sabat~Llo, tickets: Barry

The Local Co, remission com- Sandvlk~ d~er, Carl HoepBler, MAVOB
mittee wJI[ meet tonight at 7:31 sel.~p; Ray Peters+ waiters snd

la St. Peter’s He.at in Bnom 2. Arthur Carroll, kitchen.
Feb. il ~ A daughter, to Mr. The World Day of Pr~yer w~li

& Mrs, Peter MatLSCws of 4 be held tomorrow at 4 p.m. inFrankLin Avenue; a son, o Mr’[thel Livingston Avenue BaptistI

~~

& Mrs. W, B,~ymoDd FeIt~ of)Chttrcb. The Re’/, Roger Kvem

07 Emerson Ro~d, I vf ~ranbury wilt be guest speak-
Feb. ~2 -- A daughter, to Mr. eT.

at" "~ & Mrs, John Steiger ol 315! The Sacrament of the Lord’~
Franklin Avenue¯ [SupDer wit[ be condueled Sun,

Feb¯ 24 -- A sou, to Mr. & ~ day with services at 9:30 and II
Mrs. Scwer~n Btarozytnyk

otis.n;.~toute 27, ~ "
Feb, ~6 --Twin daughters, t~i ]PRESBYTERIAN

Mr¯ & Mrs. Noel Van Dyke oil . Ketldall Pack
Amwell Road, [ A full Letllen prograrft of spe-

Mrs. Michael Vertuee[ oi 230 gelistic services in cooperation
Blake Avenue. ’ [ with tour ether churches, home

! ~dy g~ups, Communion r~n
FLORIDA TRIP I Thursday ill Bo[y Week and a

~otting ON’eel" M~rvin Baffles utlrise ~ervlee Easter St~flday.
returned this week from a one- Theodor~ Bressoie, assistant
week trip to FloBde. minister, wit preach this Sun-

" ’ ...~ !day et I) a,m, on "The Outer
’ Life" aad for the next flee

[
B~4~ ~]~ ]PLOW]~ weeks will lead home diseussl~a

) GIf=EENHOUSE~
o. "The Inner Life".

~;G DOVfBR AVE.
Beginning Mar. 11 Dr, garvis

~ ~’llJ~l~qVfBY~o~$~/E~NxlXN TOWYq$1~I~ Morris, organizing pastor, will

~ KILM~RS-~--’l~l~ lead new h~ember dLscu.ion
groups O~ F:~idn¥, ~iandty and

Quackenbo~
Mo.day oregon8,.
BUTG ERE ALUMNI

FUNERAL HOME HONORS LO~AL ME~ MR. TRUSTY SAYS: You can really relaxIgg I.lV1NOSq[~N AVh, The Re’J, Daniel U, Smith ’38
NeW BEU~BWfCE olLl~CllntnnStr~etandWiISam when your valuable papers are in a Safe

, HILMEKd-OOOg,.
!MacKenzie ’49 of dl Emerson
Bo.d ~e~ed ~oya~ so. of Deposit Box at theA. BF~SENYEI & SON autgers pJn~ ~or outstanding

FUEL OIL$--KBBOB~NB service to tile university at the ~¯ alumni Midwinter Day oft So’fur j . . t , t ~ , -O Burners I~
d ’" : ’ "’ ’ * ’ " "" " ’

|;~Namfl~t el,,, . ’ ’’" id lebtt~b ’" ,., r .¯
Mew Rr~wl-k Robert Saynor of M d ’* ’"

’J[’ei. K~raat g-~8 Was che~man of the event.
,, ~ t Cp , ~ * i ,

"l[~t, II~’A:~ ~ ~*" ’* * ’ ’ ’ ’ "}*

" " ’;""" " "" ......... ’ "~1’
, , r, ¯ ,,, ,.,

DR. "LEONARD A: KL .IN ’ . . . . ,, . .

. metr~t , . WO c¢~t~oen
e# ,. ,, ,. ¯ .....

¯ .t¯ " ’ ’ FP, ANRLJN TOWPlS~IP, ..... " , , ’,KXAmNAXaON OF Tae sx~.s ~ , Hamilton Street at |aler Am,. ’
¯ ";,’ . ’i ’, " ’ , OUNO ROQKI " ’ ..... ’ ~,

~e~.."Z~,,,~: ~a. ,’ ....
t,--e_~..~B~t~t--~ ’lglen ~ LTOHSTRBI~ "~ ’:’ !~’ ’"" t 223East, MainStr.e~t ’ %’ ;’’, " ’"
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¯ ¯BANK TO BUILD OFFICE IN BELLE MEAD t4 DEATHS Church Club to Hear Speech on Ruui~t
Recently returned from

VERY REV. d. GRIGORIESS sis, the He,7, B.L. Armstrong, [ YOUTH FINBD $X5
The Very Roy. Jacob Grigor- daputatthna] Becretary of the IFOR 10e-MPH. CHASE

7B, retired and as.~ociata Voice of Mangier Joseph Csobor, 1’~, of 181
Radio Station, Franklin Streht, wbo led New

Orthodox Greek Catholic
a meeRhg of the Married Coup- Brunswick p,dire on a 100-mith

Church. Manville, died Mondaylea Cthb Tuesday at B p.m. in per hour chase through the
evening in Newark. tie was re-

Mlddlebush Reformed Church. TownShip two weeks ago, plead-
turning h~om a weekend visR it] od guilty to five charges Thars-
Ansonth, Bonn,, when he suffer, day and was given $265 In fthes
ed a heart attack. He resided at and costs,
555 Bunyan Avenue, Frankith Similar charges afathst the
To’,Tnsthp, youth brought by Patrolman

A priest for ~3 years, he had William Ciampa are pending in
~erved in Russian Orthodog juvenda court in Somerse( COUrt-
churches in Tray, N.Y. Salem ty,
and .B°~tom, Ma~s., Ansonia.
~nnn.. and Elizabeth, before

His sole survivor is a daughler
Mis.~ Julia Grigorle~s of South

Hi~ body lay in atatv yeathr-
day Jn the church and

I~UI~I pIIIQt~) HcquJeln service was ~ ~ ~ ~
SIGHT SEEING; Looking over the silo for a new office in at g p,n3. A Requiem

Slatthu Plas~ ~rea of ~elle Mead are of£leex~ of Fit~t Natlotial service will bo conducted at
Ra.k of Somerset Coaaty (I. te r.). Robert Htttehe~on, executive a,m. today by Archthshc
vlee-presldent: William Backer, presldentl Everett Keen, cashier; tri of
William Everett, eomptroller~ and RIcksrd~.Schaub, director of by the Very Roy. Peter Kohanth,
business development. Start el ©~tstrntlon ~s expectedIn two Dean emeritus of Passaic; the gee, R. L. Armstron~
:tlonths, Ve~ Rev. :Basil LlsenkoYsky,

The Roy. Armstrong whl talk........ Dean of the New Jersey Desm
cry, Newark, and elergyrnei~ "Wb3nthg l~ltssia". He- wiiI

CRAZY

" CHARNESKI AGENCY
the diocese. Pastor of ~

tell of his experiences in Russia

Paul Church is the Rev. and other ]rol] Curtath DAYS
Stephen Adameks

tries. On ~s recent tour through
Czechoslovakia, Poland,

REAL ESTATE
Interment for the Very Rev, and Hungary he lnt~rviewed oP

Grigorthss will be in Mr. Hope

L~T]N~
Cemetery. Boston. Beials and church leaders.

The Voice cf Tangier broad.
~e-DAY SUSPENSfON casts in 28 languages to the DON~T ML~S r~

paul SlJwka, lf, of 14~8 Lewis eotmtrths ~f eastern and west.
MANVILLE street is serving a 60.day ranG- Europe end ,s beard DOOLEY¯ cation of his driver’s license by throughout the Soviet Union.

GOOD 8.ROOM BUNGALOW, all Im ruwments fuS basement, t~e State Under the ~70 SPeed Richard Robinson
On 80xlO0 plot. S. Ifth A ...... $1f,50~ ’ ’ BROS.Revocation Program. The of the M~rrlrd Couples ClUb.

@BOOM BUNGALOW. all imprOVements. Garage. $10,800. per~si~*n began Feb. 4. USED CAR NEW CAR
President Eisenhawer’a ~ Shov~oo~n&BEDROOM RANCh, ~ years olth We~ton area, Bound Brook LJghtbotL~e keepers had their 0~0.a.year solarF is thxab]~. So 84 E, MAINAve, $15,9u0. pay raised last year fr0m $33~0is /de SM,U00 a year expense SomervlIIe

FINE 2-FAMILY FRAME. HOUSE 4 ~oms a~d bath dawn, 4 $~j0d a year, itmt. RA ~.~03d
rooms and bath up, 2-car garage, nice pl0t, ~o~nar Czepiick4 and

f-YEAR-OLD FRAME 4-ROOM CAPE COD with expsr~inn stile.
Features ]aster Walls, as l’~t water heet~ btinds, macadam drive-Way, full ~as~ment, ¢om~thaE~ aluminum alarm wthdowe & doors.
f0:c~f0 plot. Worth seeing. We~tvn section off S. Main St*, $14,fOE

BRIDGEWATER. FIRST [Sf,Mf.

½-acre bulldir£~ site. Craig De~opment, Hilisborough. ~l~O0,

NEW 6-ROOM HA~qCU HOUSE, frame & brick, on ~ ~ere I~t
off Millstorze Eoad 11f,900,

"  320::a==Nine the Real Estate and Insurance Center

o/ I !1
ManvRl~ and South Somerset CounlF of the Currency, Washington~ D. C.

Work w~]~] soon be~in on a new Office
building to be Iodated on Route 206, .in
the Station Plaza area, Belie Mead.

National [o Increase its services to
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"~ ,lp, Or you may want to crea~ like, Thick, meaty portions are new 4-H project called "A "Place

~~
and reid your omelet in half and best for this reeJpe, at Yo.r £Jwn."

- serve it with a sauce, Serves Baked FIsl~ With The peoJcot lg inteMed to de.
two to three, Puffy Cheese S~uco velop coMldcncc and abiltW in

It you would like a free copy Piece g ~t~dm of fJ~h porti,~s making barler use ~ tg,mJsinn#s

bulletin on buying sad ~J~g

in a shallow greased baking pan. th0 young pe~on now has oret a coLorful aad lnform~Uve You may cut fillets in two, illuse be will need, based on
crc~wise. Combine ~ cup may- activitle~ and in,crests.

eggs, wrlle or call the ~Jmel~et onnel~e, IA cup grated cheese, "A Place of Your Own" is
C~imty Extension Office, County I tablespoon chopped pickle re- open to both boys and girls in
Admlnisfratlon Building, Somer- lisb wRh 2 beaten egg yolks ond town as well as the country.
ville, phone RA 5-4700, Rod ask ig~ toaspeotl salt. Fold in 2 beat- Further information about itRF MARY ELLEN BURRI&

~AM LY FAVORITES ov ~niil fJ~b fMke, whea te~tccl

for Bulletin 3]E "The ~gg -- A en egg whites, Cover the fish may be h.d by calling the clubg~)e~’~et Collnty Hom~. A~e~t
Prize Package." . portions with the sauce. Bake at ag~n[ in the Bxtensio~ Service

350 degrees fill’ 30 to ~0 minutes O~ice.

Whether you follow special with ~ ffork. The sauce ~hould be SWBET POTATO BRIEFS
~ diPtat.y pl’a~.tlces during ~ent ar ~bei~’~ ~ blg supply of sweet
/ no{, ]f’s a good idea to ~ervvl ___~ potatoes on the inarkct now~ and

i’n¢:r~ fish to add v~tivty and: HOMF, FUBNISInNG they’re a goed buy, |nclude
nu[rJltonel value to A teenager’s ~lJrl,oending~ them on ~’oar Marketitlg ILsL for
meals, home c~n holp to dcvelo~ L]te ~ext few weeks¯ There are

Fish provides excellent his individualgy nnd character dozens af ways to u~e them.
te~n Iv build end rap#b" ComfvJ’tAbJe ~nd r~tt]’~ivc
ti~sue and te support ~rowth ~urroundinss help him with If ou like to experiment with
the young. It is on a par wi~ stand stre~cs and te]~inn~, zpines in’ your cooking, sweet
meats in feed value but Parents have a responsibility po f a lo alleges a~e for you.
costs less. io help fltetr children recognize ~weet~ are enhanced In flavor

An adequate diet should the,difference between well de- by nutmet, cittllamo n and a11"

~Jde two or more servings e~ch signed furnishings at~d those spice, The flavor and texture
day from "the group of protein that are "navel" ur "smart." alSO combines well with such
l~e~ds -- meaL~, fish, poulf~ or After selection of furnishings other f~nds as bits of bacon,
egg~. Thi~ rule holds for old and comes their arrangement to crushed pineapple and apple

young alike, make them most ttseful and con- alld nutffleats,

th’p~psrg~g fish, it is Import- ve~Je~t, Young I;eeple frequent.
~" . ~e~e’s somet~mS abotn a ~=l~en brown Puffy crueler m~d~ant not to overconk it, Some ly need guidance along this line. When bayinS sweet ~otataes.

Parents should e~cot~rage buyonlywhet~ouw[lhisewltg-at t~ts cole theft tags the maker as ~m e~pert eook, cooks spell fish by coeking tt too
long or at too blgh tempera. Shelf boys and girls between 1o in a-few days. They c~n~f be
tures, To keep R tender and and g0 to find out more about a stared at home for vez~ long.~UNT ON EB(]S S~ees). B~e I~til knife in~erted

Eggs Carl1 be COSt’teed o=1 for in center eome~ out clean, f2 to ~uicy, c~ok fish Jt~! tmfll if;four good reasons -- flavor, ace- ]5 minutes, flakes cosily with a fork,~omy, II~tritioia and variety,
What bememaY~r ~ not p]e~s- Use two forks to separate The .following recipe is SUS,

ed to find large eggs tn plentiful omelet into ple-chaped pieces, geste~ /or a" baked fish dish,

~uPP]F rind economically prLc-
which you will serve batten side Use any kind of fish you

in l d. FRANKLL TOWNSHIPTIME~g~ aft~ in me.us ~d be r"--" t~O mode.fer,ea~h other look L~ --,,,,q
value to your ~e01s. , Or~

Esgs contain high ¢luelity
protien, Vitamin* and m~eral~
An egg a day is a reeommeitded

a total habit.
TO buy eggs w~t~[~" eomider ~,~ g N

the g~dg as Well ~4 the tize. CUSTOM-MADE.

s~ry" of the egg. Top qubiity
esgs when broken oat of the SOFA’ AND
~el] have a large propor~in~ st
thick white which stands Up well TWO ~lAll~
around a firm high yolk. ~ ~K ~ ~

For best quallty~ bey eggs IWYfrom refrigerated ea|es, Eggs,
like meat a~ rusk, are perl*h- ¯
able food and ~eed ~ be kept A~ FM
under ~’e~rtgeratinn te preserve ’ s~O’~Ofl~O~
Shelf ~uelify, ~ DmpeHe~

< " Eggs may be serVed around

i" the clock for breakfast, lunch
dinner L~ hundre~ of
alone or in combination with Each Monday evening at q:30, Township
other ~aods. They are quickly and 91 "W, M.~IN ~"t~E~ .

I easily prepared. In fact from . so~wJ~z Manager William Seminars br/ngs yon up to
the lover’s vie~olnf, eggs

, t~L~pen*a bJe to mes~ a~ r~ea) elk "S-~n~ date on the activities of the Franldln Township

i~
preperati~n.

Per a breakfast, lunch or din- Goverltglent --Luterviews with key Govern.

meat Officials.

¯ Guests Monday, March 7
spoons butler or marqarfne~

slmmer~g water until cheese is ~
melted, stirring ¢onstnnlly,

Add salt to egg whites. Bea~
until shiny and whlfes leave
p~epks l~t fo]d¯evql: "~heq "~at-[
er,B,wjthdrawzL , , ..
.Add.l~br to yo%~ and behe

untiL tbich and lemon e~lored,"
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Real Estate Real EstateReal Estate , / , . ¯ ̄ \
¯

Seven and five acres, 7-recto
Hll]ghorough, Am Buyers ~A~.500 Down .I03EPII BIELANgK! dweIEag, i~ baths, basement,

Avor good ]c~atlon ethow room and quietness cf country o11 hchl, a.¢ar ilIarage, large slot-
living, ~nly mlrtutes to shopping and schools, Sparious 3-bodroem R~ EEtffto AJ~q~N~J’" age reor~ and farm bulldlr,~i, .
ranch home with bear attached garage, 100x2~ landscaped .tot. Good comMnalion for nice house
Ot~er extras. Compare and buY, $1S,500, Terms arranged.

, CLAREMONT ROMF~ or offices and light tedastt~-y.
Elizabeth Ave., Franklin Town-Full Price $14~000 custom built ranch .and split level homes from $17,000. Ca bus ship. EL d-~95.

All Buyers 11500 Down Me l~ttod on MIErione Need, Hfl~ber~f~ Twsp., one of the best
No a project but individual homes. Look at what you get: 4 tocMtelw in Somemct County, Model home eor~ts of e large r~r~, ManviLle, north side. Modertt

hodrooms arge k chen with wall oven and crosier.to raltge, foyer, basement, g~ heat, birch cabte¢~h G.E. btdit-in oven and 7:room house and garage. Screen-
living r~mm. ful basement. See ̄ them now while ~ey [as~ range. 1~ eeraralo die baths, large vanity and mirror. Abe cedar od porch, large basement, oil hot

~bukee, flbergle~s insulation, ourl~ end gutte~, maeod~ rc~A and water heat, fireplace, built-inManville driveway, ~ ttcre lots. Will comtder trade for smaller home. oven and range¯ wall-to-wall cer-
I~rge size’d.r~m new Cape Cod home now under e~tructlon.

~petlog, excel]ant ]~ation. Calle * .

tt has 4 rcor~ and tile bath on first fLoor 2 r~oms and bath on ~d~ri~qLll ~A 2-0394 after ~ p,m,
second ricer. Lot 80xl00. lt¯s a bargaui at $1L500. . Modern S-room home, oil heat, all rity utilities, range, storm

Two-Faintly - $11,200 ’ window., g bedrooms, large loi, excellent for large ruraLly. $14,80d. PARILLO
ManvilLe, near ~dgh school, ~-family masonry income home. Manville- South Side

Four rooms and bath in each apartment. ALso on same property, REAL ESTATE
~r~m cottage. Total monthly income $170. ExceLlent investment, MOdern 2-famiLy home, 4 room~ and bath each apartment Im~.

Hillsborough - Green Hill Section
meat, garage, $18,900.

AGENCY Inc.
Owners are selling because of Joh transfer. Must bare a quick Manvt~|e - North Side ~ 6. Main Street

Modern S.r~m Cape Cod home, oiL heat, 1~ baths, basement,
Manville Professional But~d~ag~ale on their 3-pedroom spSbleve]. They have priced the house macadam drive, 2.ear garage, $16,900.down to rock-bottom. Come in and buy now.

aA ~-4~60

Manville - North Side Manville, South Side PALKO.BUILT Wmvine-Wes-
I Modern 5-room ranch home? Gas heat, storm windo~, enblvsed ton ~ffietlon:Tou asked for it -- and here it is. A new, large 4-bedroom Cape :patio, macadam drive, garage. $13,d00+

Cod home, 1½ baths, 80xlO0 let. Rxcetient home for your children T~ ranch homes, 81dorske
to live and play in. FUll price $10,~00. Manville, North Side Avenue, consisting of Ilvihs

Hlllsborough Two.family home, 4 rooms and hath downstairs, $ rooms and room, dining area, ~lebefl.

bath upstairs, expamioe attlo~ off heat, basement, garage. Std,800.
full basement, one’at at*ached..41& new 3.bedroom ranch home, attached garage, large kitchen, ¯
three bedrooms, one tile troth,

dining room, spacious living room, full basement, 100X3SS wooded garage, all utilities¯ Lot 100 x
lot, Just minutes from town. Asking $17 900. Manville toO. Sallies price $1d,Od0,

Modern d-~oom Clpe Cod he~e, ex~ attic, curb~ macadam ManvSle, Weston Sectien.-4-Hillsborongh - $16,900 road. Lot 50 x 200. $1S,800. room Cape Cod with expar~o~

Down Payment - $2,900 Manville ~t~, con.isRng of ltvtog morn,
ka~en, 2 bedrooms, tile bath,

Assume this FHA mortgage and save on this 2-year.old, 3-bed. New 2-family home, S rcom~ a~d bark each apartment, built.to full basement. Complete storm
reom home¯ Attached l-car garage, full basement, gas, hot water ovens and ranges, separate gas bel water heat. basement, garage, window and screen tosteHati~
heat. Aluminum screens and storm windows. BuiLt-in oven and[ let 80 x 100. $~,500, " Let 60x100.
range. Rough plumbing in bssem, ent; +100x218 landscaped lot, Mul-

l

tiple listing. JOSEPH BIEL.M~SKI
no.m Payment -- $I,000

Full Price -- $15.~00

Land, Land Red E~ffo A[~@~ Monthly Payments -- tl04

HiJlslmrough -- l%-acre plot. $2,400, JOHN M~HALICK~ ASSO~IA’~E RROKgR
including taxes

Manville --.120x100-foot 10t, $4,000+ t0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 FINANCING

South Bound Brook u no a~swer cas aA e-lee0 or ~ 9-S0co. NEVER A PROBLEM
All buyers can assume this 4*§% morlgage on this lovely $-rc~m[

COMPLETE MORTGAO~ ’ranch home; eO x 100 wooded let. Pull price $1~,500. Real Estate Real Estate F~ boase, hit ~nd well Pick ~
your ]eL, Include it in completeManville - North Side MassiVe. S. 21st Ave. Montgomery Tow~hip -- mortgage. MoLly Pitcher Homes,

A new 3.bedroom ranch home, large kitchen, living room, fuLL acre~ some large tree~ goodI Route 22 Lebanon, N. J. phone
basement, gas hot air heat, tiLe hath. Good. buy at $14,900. ,Now Under Construction

rRnnLng stream. A buy at $~.5d0. Lebanon ’335.Fice.room ranck, tile bath, Montgomery Township --
Brldgewater~ Near 906 birch cabinets, Hotplot range ranch homes, 3 snd 4 bodroom~

Close to schools end shop ’ng. Builder built this house f~r him- sad oven. Still time to choose in- to be built on Sunset Road ~’~ovitlg ~[ TrnekJl~
self 6 years ago, has brick ~ront, spacious Living room. 3 bedro~n~s,terior colors. Priced at $1~.000. Ready for occupancy by July 1.
modern kitchen, dining rOOm, pantry off kttchen, gas hot waler Priced from $19.500 to $24,900, STEV~ C, SOPKO
heat, 2-c~ garage, 100 ~ 275 tot. Asking $24+~00. SO, 16th ~ 21sf Aveso Prints available. Agents for

New 2-family home. 4 re~ms Bradley Oarden~ -- 5-room WHEATEN VAN L1NRS. the
Many Other Listings Available and bath each apartment, full bungalow, 3 bedrooms, tile bath,

eeilar and attached garages, modern kitrilen, hot water oil t~a~t-to-Coa~t

KRIPSAK AGENCY Curbs and gutters, aluminumheat, l<ar garage. Asking Movh~ and Storage "
storm sash included. Priced at $~3,500 M N Iqth Ave.. Manvh~

Member ~ Multiple Listing Service $22,500.
LISTINGS WANTED EA 9.775~

d. O. Matter, Moving ~ ~I’dek-SB S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE ADAM JAKELSKY, Vincent K. Flannery ~. Local and long alL, Lance. pt-

Real Estate . BUILDER " ReMtor ano hoLsSng. AE [~d~ lneure~,
93 So. IBth Ava. Manville Route 20e, STATION SQUARE expert handgng RA ~-491~.

The Real Estate Listings of RA 2-3t0~ HA 2.3747 BELLE MEAD, N. J.
~.ea2~ ~L ~-es~ MORE CLASSIFIEDS

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY Growing Up
For the famiiy with growing Wanted to Buy MORE CLASSIFIEDS

ARE PUELISHE1) TODAY IN OUR DISPLAy children. A four-bedroom home
ADVEETISEMENT ON ANOTHER PAGE in an excellent section of Bound Carpenter wants trim on con-

Brook. Asking $25,000, tract. Call between ~ p.m. RA CLASSIFIED RATES
42 S, MAIN ST., MANVILLE, RA 2~70 5-7S7S.
.... SEE OUH RECENT LISTING8 -- The ManvlEe News

Real Estate Real Estate Fetteriy ¯ Haelig Co, andTelevisJ°V°:lT-teeb table21dneh’models.20-inchA%v The l~al~ll a New$-geeoed
,’-"----’-7"--"---’:--. ~ -- ’ , ¯ ’ " make or condition, C~II after 5 E- ¯

Saeri.fice! Opt health, yourI i.se.h Paiko ’Muildeir I~P W. Union Ave, Botm<t Brook m aA 9.4043
+.

,
8outh 8omerlet New~ ,

¯ ~v ~a 9 =f ,~ i ¯ . ¯ ,., , ., , . -r - . .
goo¢ for~ne. If y~u are Intrust- I

SIS ~+ Perch Ave. Manville ~ e.~0~’ ~,, "-,’ ’ ¯ =’* " ; " ’ " ’ ALL S PAPERS, "
, ed in an 8-r~m ranri3 houseI ~And~-h ~841 -+" ’~" "- ~ ~-’ ’ ~ltnaMon8 wanted j

" I~ "’ [ ’ " o’ ]ad in . -, , ~ e "- ~ d~, ~,. ~ai+tqla ~ . + ,.w# one-ha f ge?’e ~. ~ ’~
I dl m , . FOR.ONE pint,El~;I-~,,~h T~w.oht~ ~.. ~l Bus ng nd remodel ng, Bee EL e-10 d W waeh ehl drer~ n my

--ut"of’~81~ ca Eobe.~ T,lCusto~ J~gllt ben3gs toL.+%le u.--=., u..,..-, .,~-- ’ home Mr Worklng mother 6mil6,
Powers ~tt Oldwtek 95-J" . ’ ’ ¯ : ..... ’ " ~ " ¯ . ’ ’ ’ "

’ - " ~-I WANTED . ¯ ̄ " - ~-" ’ . ~mam~r,~ per, lmm~o~
~ta" ff~’ BUILDING LOTS HHlsberough--Do you need lots Of room? This is It! Eight-room BEnd ’a~, to which repli~ a~

Contact house completely done ever, egterier nnd Interior. All new copper ~ to this +ne~t~tager--~
ALFRED OIOMR~’TTI ptomblnE and electric wiring t~r~ghoat, Two ~oaths, 4 ~edrooms, t~ earn ~ lmmmo.,

320 White Ave. ~f/[snvlll full stile and la#~ bssomant..~lt rooms are very large ~ bright
¯ and ready for immodlaW occupancy. N~ down peyment to qualIRod ’ Hyphm~tted "w0odl oOunl m

RA ~-0g~8
PHA buyer. Prl¢ed to sell t14,400. ~ " ’ ~We or laors WO~ Im Ihe Im~

Fimnklln, Hlllsborough, Men1 .... " .... ~y ~,~.’e£~0pbu!*A~ i~ttttt~/e~ ttt~
$orrmrytewnshllr~,Ranehhomes, , .... i.,. B’ALPERN. AGENCY.’: ’,~ : w~,. Mt~,wer~bmem.
split leveler Cotenl~h~ tht,131s,.and + " " " +
building sites. AE prices, Francis ..... ¯ .. . + Item al ~le W01~I¢~e~tato.~gtaaes . ,~ ~od J0
Ave., ~uile Mead, NL ~-elgx, -~..Hd00-. ’ ¯ .: ~ ~gam’v.21e ~te~



~V~SnAY. M A~CR S, m0 " , , TZE ~EA~g~IS NEW~aECOan FACE ,n
" For Sale Fo, Sale.

COUIIIC~ S]aI~LS~
.,k q~tR.~ ~tore de~ld’ng on¯
the a~netmt of the reduction.

SINGER Uncut flrewood,’~tal and used Then, slid Mr. Snyla~th, the¯
Board’s B’ DISCOUNT SALE

t~r~|ture. B& a-dj~uL
TI~DOp M U et

C~qn01t w’gs obliged to resubr~it
the" s~me hadgat eh~ce thgre bBd

F~ur burial p~ts l~.¢ated th At the meeting last week been 11o ce~sultetiott.
Uged Sewing Machines ~a.khn Me~isi P~rk. New mll~re.~ SohcaL JaQk

~0 000 Mayo~ P~.ey again eased fo~Brtmsw.~k, Pric~ ~..If ~poet~ Ira Leltdau,,Robert
t questions from the Council.Final Week - Hurry eared call RA g-~.87, and Donald Van "Dsursew be- There was only silence, ~nd he

~ame lel Class scouts and Jacob; (Centinued from Page 1) adjourned the r~ceting.Electric Portables ..... $9.95 up GrJABANTEED USED C~RR Henry reaabed the 2d Cth~i The resolution last /tight.
Electric Consoles . $14.g5 up Sales arid Service rank. Monday who.. in Jotht ~es~ion three days before the legal

Also several re/~3ssesstht~t ~nd NYBO AUTO SALES Re be r t dead]i~e, called for a rethwtion~lth the Counci[~ they were not ~ $1,000 it~ capital ouli~y andnamed Eagle Palrol
,told where the outs shetdel be and MP,000 in current expen~v~

exchanges drastically~ reduced,
etffiliateg with Ally Bees. ~arage John PMamaque became

SINGER e~ E. Maht St. g~ anh The new petition of A~sist. made. The Coun~U could not ask for

’ ¯ SEWING CENTER aA &972g ant senior Pst~:d Leader w~s C~Eed lo meet by I~w be. any cut J~ debt service ~nce
this portion of the budget wasgiven to Ira Landau. fore the Council could make its []tot submitted to the voters.

.53 W. MAIN STREET Help Wanted , Pi~ for ~erfa~t atfend~nee re~oi~mendatton, tha t~e t~ies
SOMERVILLE INTERESTING were awarded to Donald Van gathered in Plne Grove School. The reduction brings the ~ofal

Deursen sod Robert Hukow. Mayor 8palido~ Pr~sey asked budget to ~l,87k,297.
, SALES OPENING czyk. the o.ly eom~cilma.ic question M~ye#s StatementEA 6.0044 Open Friday EverRngs

FOR A MAN IN Tiff
Hogs, wkola or half, sautapo, MANVILLE AREA

during the meeting. He qua/- In a prepared statement,E
~eFvieeo tioned a $10,0C0 sttrpiu~ item i. Mayor Pusey spoakisg for the

~iee~tH~e hea:~~ G~]~eebtHea~-( An?iYeOUarWee~l a uai.tnd In the We buy and sell used guns. ~ bz~laet ~d wan t~ld that
Com~¢ll said: "Since this year’s

s d., ’ M Hq the board deemnd it "good bu~i- second budget ~eterendum was
FL 9-5995 . ave you eve¢ Top dollar paid. DeCieeo’s Sport. :~e.ts" ~o keep a small yesecvedefeated by a subsle~tia] m~r-

sold automobiles* Do ou re--- ---- ¯ y p ¯ ing Goods. 31 S. Main, Manville. for’"eontinge.cies’, g(n, the Council fen that Rs re-
NEW LOCATION sent a neat appearance? aA 5-0354, seonsibility to the me.date of

TEMPLE THB~FP SHOP ff the answer is yes to at least Eoard Presldenl Arthur West- the voters could only be exer-

l~ East Main St. 2 v~ the above questions, you Income tax returns prepared neat said that more than half of
ch;ed by reducing the budget.

Somerville may be qualified for an openin~ by apPolntment. Call EA 2-3~7. the surplus already kas been ac-
NO other action could be takan

Nearly New Merchandis~ with our firm that will offer to~ A. V~silantene, 20 ~eeer St., counted for in payr~ent of
)y mW governing b~dy when

EVERy THU’RS. & ~IDAY salary if you are willing to work SomerviEe, N, 3, sewer bill a~d tuliion~ to ~eeei~
~rese.lnd with such a clear-cut

2 A.M. to 12 NOON For interview. Call HA 5-3020 ink schevl districts¯
Fennessy Butqk. the., Somerville. WE DO NOT MAKE Lemand.

.~ WEDDING CAKES[ ~ne mayor catlnd on othe "Tile C~tteil as a whole he-
SAVE ON Legal stenographer. State ex. WE CREATE THEM! coancilmen to ask questions, but

lJeves that the ~ltS0,00~ rnductirm
parlance, salary ~xpeeted. Write

none did. The governing offh[ does not Impair the quality ol
SLIPCOVERs

Box A. The News, Princess Bake Shop cists had conferred about the educailon in Franklis, nor does
AND DRAPES RA 24289 budget over the weekend prior

it in any way effect the saIaPy
AVON $9 S. Main St., Manville to the joint ~neeting. guide of on" teachers who re-

Board members, after a briel calve $200 increments annuM.
100,000 YARDS

Aa honored ngme ~’@r 72 years Hoehstein’2 Bakery silence, challenged the C~uncPly,"OF FABRIC thvL~ you to look into an esnx- ~ 2-0ill to divulge the amount of indi-MADE TO SELL Jr* epportunJty that has brought IV1 W. Main St.. Somerville vidual cuts requested and wheresuccess to thousands of.womne. )FO ,5.oo  =IN PAH th. were ,o be ad. I the MallA friendly, pleasant way to ~ake
Your eboLee of ~slly fabrl~ ~l your spare time proYitable. 40% MAR/HE SUPPLY "Sligh~/y lrrespolts~fe"

less than half price, thanks te a Commission. Write Box 208) A~therized The mayor declined to reply.
far~ott~ ~antt~seturer’s cl~u! PbSlipsburg. H.d. do~n ~fotors D~aIer but he was pressed" for an ar $¢hoM B~dge~
All guaranteed washable, first I Rm Interested in a young Boat~--Motors~TraJler swan Editor, The News-Rc~ord:quality. Crow~ ~uara.t~es work.

man to trai~ for a managerial gxperier~nd Services & Bepair~ "If cuts are anticipaled." sab Now that the responsibility foetnsnthlp and fit. Easy budget positisn with one of the largest EL. 27 opposite Embers N~st Mrs. Eleanor Weisenb0rn "it’~ cut log the budge is up o hei termlt, CaR t~:al repr~sent~tlve financlai orga.izafioo~ in the FrS.~kiin Park DA 9.220g shghtly )rrespon~ible not to,C~ne I e’s see how they canfor free estimate. Telephone
country. Must be high ~hool question the board on the" renal- I ru n he a ’eady pool~ edt eerie,"Crown Decorators" El 8-8g02.
graduate, draft exempt and Ol~K~ BU~ ~O~g b ty of the CUtS " ~ -’ .ystem and make tt even worseI~3~S0ss nn automobit~. On]y

17 blvl.l~ton Ave. "If we’ve going to have con- than it is now. I h~ve heartlFENNSYLVANfA meai, lerestnd in a long range New Bru.n~wi0k~ N, J: su]tatio,." remarked Julius Sib from many people that they areEVERGREEN career )teed apply. Call RA ~omptete Secretariat and vex’, ’<Let’s have consultation." pulling theb" children out of the
SEEDLINGS 04d0 for ~pl~intment. AceountVag Co~. C0unc/Imnn Michael L/s[ ex. Township schools because they

We have the best fop Christ- Avon Products. Inc. has open- Day and Night Classes
pI~Ded )bat the Co~neD w~* can’t affol’d to Jeopardize their

ffl~ trees, [rig for women without previous ’Pelepllane; C~laft.ef P-0.~4~
prohibited by law from Listing chiLdren’s education.PINES busln~s experience, but willing R CA TS
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Zndisna, P&
40 percent e0mmlsslon.

:railers, r~ntals ar.d parts. "We can thc~w li right back one am very disgusted with the

STAUFFER FOp Rent VOltSI & M~NNA ~’Boat Works" in yOL~r lap and you have to live quality of the teachers in the

~’- * HOME REDUC~O PIJtE" Old Bridge CL 9-0202 with it." added M~. Lisl. system r~ht now.

Free Deraon|traSo~ --Three-r~m apaxtment, second
117 Main St, Mr. Sliver shrUgged: "What IS The Taxpayers ol Franklirt

the spirit af this consukatloa?" [no.. a very vociferous mhmr/.
/’4"0 Obligation. of c~ti"N, floor, hot water and bath. 716 KI 5.’/289 KI 5-2000 To get intorrr~tio, on the ty. has managed to stir up pea-

NAKC~ WF~T Fable A~, Manville. Pb~e BEDbfOND’S bndget~ rap/led the mayor, pie isle believing ~hat they knew
PEapagk 8.07~ EL 6-7707. "Then you have sufRcient in- what’s going on in the ~hools
Ca)/ ~ TEn~ WA~H~TO MACHIIq~

formation o, all i~ems~" ~sked and they know where cuts can
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~
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off, Weldlich Ceramics Studlo~ FurnLshed rooms for gentle. Grd~. REBUILT ~hoOl principal, more 4he, hire s ~.ound truck to gn through
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Gas stove, .~t~ll tlan blleds~ h~t av~ kot wa ar in a0w, P ke sttid after 16armingfor thernselvee i,’the ,31ownchip?
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; ’ Falcons and Firecrackers To p..,
TEN _ " ’+

day 8t g p,m. whn~ B meets Inc,.o . ,.o+o+_o_o+
¯

.
the County AcLmtul~ationPIN The, Fireeraehem ~ Falool~ Miller ~ IS.point cmtput. Leo Building for its monthly seesinn.

01ulehed Brat ~ace’~turday Jv Madame hil nine tot the other

ALLEY + oth...d N he.. d,ul...e,
ENJOY

lens respe~Bvely of the Eecrea. The Rockets.also capita zed
ttOfi COUnCIl Bqg~qers League the Hawks’ loss snd fought

r ..... in Middlebu~h School. back from a 9-7 deficit al lnte~

Commtmity 1 scored- its third] Members of the "Club" were With one game retnainth S on
mission ta edge the Cardinals V +ee Danestraight sweel+ Thursday in the Roy Seitz o/ Ltberly, 205; Art the sosedule the Crackers, gO, 25.17. Billy Blttay scored 10 fop i~

Volunteer FIPemen’s League onIRotmaeau of Hast]ton. 21];

lead the Eagles by two samos, the whqners While Gary Adams
Hamilton Recreation lanes and Frank Seeharg of Trian~hl, gl0; The champions wrapped up the led all scot’era with lL EVERY

closed to within four games of Vinnie Caps]be of Alto’s, g]0 (itle Saturday by rdppuls the Playofte |n Pine Grove com.

the lead and one game of .... d and 201; Ste~e Buesek ~l Tri- Vikings. ]6-13. 131 the last quar. petition also t~ke place on Mar. SAT. NITE
place, angle, 209; A] Wenze] of Atorrd¢ tar. Rich MyhCe hit eighf points lg tt~ess Be oeettr In

Millstone took the odd game 209; Larry CoSier of Fre~hlin for the winners and Glen Arne- division, Mimic by AI Tobias Oreheatea
from Franklin Park 1 and Police, 204i Cherlie London of sen had nine for the Vikings. ¯

stands at 52-14 in fir~. Franklin AIlo’s, 201, and Joe Borvath of Jim Rill ~aced the Falcons ~ f*-YEAR PINS . NO (X)VER.--NO MINIMUM
Park at 49-17 holds a slim Inad Seaboard. 201. ¯ the clincher wlth 18 points, col- Vlr~inM Karrhazin of 63 Hol

. over CommtmRy, Don Napelitaao of Madame’sscoring the Blackhnwhs ainne as lyw0od Avenue and He 1 en AT TBE
~ast Franklin swep~ Grigg$ built 181+ l~0 sad 20f si~ilg[ee isle lhe Bnal score was g2-]4. B.~y Poinn.skf of 20 He’me Street both

lown 2 to stay in fourth at45,21 highseto~ 5~1, Flgier and Delmls Gabbinelli received five - Fear FALCON CAMP
l~nd Middlebush kept pace by Waiter’s TV bumped Easlon split 12 ~J~ts to share ho~lOYSJeSt m~nlh for service
hlanklng Frsnklin Park 2 a~td Spa nut of third In Hamilton for the losers- Johnson & Johlt~on in New r Off Bt. 808, B. Semervlse
now holds fifth with dg.24. Sunday Mixed and used the The Hoyn]a in second behind Brtm~edck.

The rer~aining teams are far sweep to stay four games ahead Fainon8 brushed past the Red-
hack, the closest No the ]cadets with s 4~-2~ ~eevrd wings.. 20 - 18 Herman CULW
being Grlggstown L 29-3’~+ which .Verge Oii lost a g~rfte to Mr. dropPed In eight points for the
beat 2rM District 2~-~’~. Anlhony’& but It]ll held le¢ond ednners a~d Tony Zuchowski

Me,sere of the "200 Club" at 42,30. Hamilton Lanes odd- notched eight

¯ ~ere J Keller 214 m~d ~03. W+ g~r~nd PhS*$ Gulf ~l~d CSIDb~
The E a 8 )c a w~Itoped the ~*A S2020

Paris 221. R. BJelke 201, E. Ctm- into third at 40½-31s~, onet gameKnight~ 38.8 to hold second 8AT, and SON,
thngham 292, J~. Bel’ing ~l. W. ahef, d of Eaainn+ ] place th the Southern halt, Ken [~11.~ MAECH ~ & g

Toth 207, A, Toth 206 and P. Township Pharmacy, 34½- Wagner tallied 14 and Matt
GII~T

~asceliJ 218. gTY~, won the add one from Au. F)yrm tour to win team honors.
toast Music, the glib-place After the seasen wind-up Bat- Cine’mascope

Atomic Ener&v Comrni~inn, team with a record of 38~4. utday the champs in both dict. Saztdra Dee
Liberty Mutual and Madame’s Middlesex Farms shutout Seven sions will clash Mar 12 to Secide

ALSO
Contractors each notched 2-1 Up* in sixth with 37~5 and ga~- the league witmer,
vlctortes last week in the Twin ed sevemh with ~-37. Sisler Division ehemD!ons in the Be- s~V~ld & Innocent
County Handicap League Io Bros. left the cellar by edgL~ girmers League tn Pine Orove

keep standings among the lead- Brownies. Schoo~ will both be vtewned on Cinema#cope

era the same, Dave Derm and D~n Anthony te final Saturday, Audio Murphy

Atomic took Somerset Meat shared high game honors Nor Po~thhl 4-W~ty "I~e C.q~TOON
A three-way tie could result in SAT, g:20 ~ S~. I:~0

and stil3 leads by 4~ games men with 233 and J~mn Brock-
the Eestem sec+J0n SorT:sen the CONTINUOUS

With a 48-24 mark. Llbe~ty’$ win man’s 18~ set the pace for WOle.+
Rawks, Jesters and Cardinals.

over FrardEin Police held them en
In second and Masema stayed al Members ~/ the "go0 Club" AS ~fand even with 44 rewrd~
half game back in third after ; far men were Dann 283 and 201. ~nd if each win the league would ~ ~ l~tin~
tripping Triangle raise. * Anthony 220, Charge Donaenk~be thrown Into a tie EONRTI’IONED~ DAI~Y I’.~I

~t]o’a Amoco, in last place at 231, Flash FlisZ~r 2~B, Art Roue- In the event all three lose, the
2~ - 47 scored a sweep over seau ~. Bruce F echensts n ~ Rockels+ 3-5. eo~d create a RA ~’HS8 CI~N~N’UOD’I

’ , , four-way tie by beeUng the Ray+ 8.~a.. N, J.Sinp s Flower Shop 8nd Ram ]- arid 209, Ray Dull 2~t, J m Ray SAT. t~ SUN.
ion Tavertl, 2Tt~..44t~, blanked du 2~2 and ~ and Fred Brown als Of Bee Western division,

Seaboard Mill, 38.38. gH and 20~. In the latter section, the STAET8"~:..~m~’ ~~g~¯ ~. -- - Highe for the women belonge~ Globetrotlers lead with a 6 . ~
AI~~

¯

ATTENTIO~ to Joan Broekman 18fi. Barbara mark and on y he Fa cons with M WED.
t ~e+ ," ~-

Laird 120, M~ll~e Maza ]74. L~r. a 5~ record can gain a tie.

" BOWLERS " rains I"leekenstein 173. Elen, Last week, the Trotters beat
W~jda I~2, Rele~ Toth 172. A~n the Haw~ 33..?,3 with Larry

BOWLING BALLS B~ring i~l and Dathy .englandM.~ma .eo¢ing 2s ~oin,. ~oh
~r%~.~ K’~H ~M0~:O~. ~.~Oflsed while ym~ wait 17~. Kee had 11 ia a ]r~thg cause,

PL~OGI~G - ItEDEILLINO Pteekensiein’s 613 wa~ high The FaLcons kept pace with a

’ACE HISTRInI~/’Of~ set. Haydu ~cored 8o0, Brown 18.1g victory over the Eagles. ,.L20~ .~iin.-Mon~=Tue~, M~Ip. 6.’.7.~
had 588. Dann hit 576 and Pile.! Larry Garvin registered 12 and

~ ~
~ITA ~O~HSAM MICALE’S z~p ro0ed 571. ’Ed Magistrini had fo~. ¯

PRO SHOP mgh women’s sets were Barb, I With the Rawk~ Losing, the

s re Ls+d .+ Oer,s Rhe. j deste.s gs,ned a ,,e ohppm ANIIOtlY FII IClOSA+$ Morrl~ St. K/g,~7,~
’+ ...... ’+~r 09" "+I, + ’ "n~ El++" W’+d’ " ++ J ++ ++’’+ ’++’ be~’d "+++ ~~- -

C~+mm

~.~.. + .... ..~4~./Jll~ Steve Horvath’s bNtzing 66{]and°~-place31.11 PetersenWlth’~3- msrkpoints.

’ ¯ " I Tom ~:dwards took three t~o tRFgft~f~

~]~+.~
week of actien in Twin’CountYlArie Thoronm and Ilailed 26 pins ~.~

ve Cl~te Singles League, Ror’I n one game for ~ new sirtgle
oath s 250 °17 and }9~ heat ] r n

C/caners
+ . ¯ ....l, Edwa d, s, .... oond

B,uce Plecher~stein three timeslwith Fred Raleh~h ay~ Berry .~-y~ "
IW ~IJSPEH~ij

] , ~,,i te~ ,t

/ 3tt s’ ( I’\=’"-’°°"+

and earned bim sole posaesslonlo.Eeefe, all with 5-L m~rks, h~tt;

+ ............ 0))
29.o?.he leads the trip in points With

I Rounding nut the Top l0 am-

panTy maNmUn poe+ins to tints a+e .no a.a
~lt I 11=#1 I! I~U

in° Bill Eichern Gum Syorsi , , . +,

lWed. fl~.~m. M:ar~]:O-]l-12l .++.. 0I+,scke..tein Dennis Totb .rid
Art yot~g+ fMV~,I+E EXPER.rtt Ms~h.r, of th~ "cmh" wore ~,o.~..w~.,,.~ ~ ’~I

+ ++ ++°+++++++---.- II P l
"~ Ill {1~ IELP ~+g and ~., Bm Toth ~, O’-

~eefe ~o0. Pete Baseelli 210 and ~’m~ltlkllbOOk Of

eSum~gir~l :~00, 13ennis Toth ~O0 and Nick .I~t,}’~l~Fr:~p

Of dSnkt Capozzi 202,

of liquor needt~ ""~"~--’+" ....... ,
~r~[ ) i . ’MO RAmL’rON S1%

CASH & CAREY +.,.~mm*.,i~m

"::’i=: "+"~w~
C,~0S80’8 ,

BAB
a
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County to Bul]d The Franklin ,

$6~,0000nTowmhipgoadBridgeWS -REC ORD
A new Oarretson ~nd Bridge

wil[ be built in Bridgewater by
Somersel County at a total cost

MIDDLEBUSH. N. J,, THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1960

o, d Co ty Salary BeTh,, a. mad°
It’s the 8 Get Belate un

osts
by County Engineer Donald
.Stires, who won Board of Free- Increases were graRted Qlght made by Freeholder Grace that they deRended upon the
holder aulhoPlzat~onto ask bids

t0r Bobert Adams Inlreduce~t evainatmg the work of depaM- exp]dined that "laequLties" In

County employeet Fridw, and Gurisic before the badger was recommendation of departnu~t¯ Apr. t.
this was accompILthed hy estab, introdt~c~d that some emp.loyeeshe~d9 for such gindan~.

The Job timetable established
by Mr. 8tires. after con/erring tlshing new flues for them or deserved but were ~ot getting Mr, Aams’ resoLution carried

with high sehoot officlais in that raising the group number 0f Increase& Sho urged both the mention tha~ ~eclassiftcstion of
tow~shlp, includes contract- |heir job classification, director and Freeholder Henry ti~emPloyees was requested b~
~signlng aa Apr. l~ oed start of (TI~ is the fourth in a series Although Freeholder - direr- Fetherston to spend more time

¯ the de~artmea heads It a{ao
work June 27. after classes ~re o~ arttoles ors Federdi taxation

.dismissed tar the Summer. It Is preparQd as a public serVice by the resolution setting up the/ melt workers. [

to be comPleted before the next the Federal Taxation ~mmtt- changes, a determination wao[ However, the:; both claimed1 (Continued on Page 4A)
school term, on Aug. 22. The tee of the Now JerSey State Bar
roadway ]ends from Route 203, Aa~ctation.)

NOTICE
~chc~l building. He.band arid wi~e may claLm

The present ~,tttw, oded bridge each other as a depertdent tm a ’ "
wilt be replaced by a wider spun joint return since each one is
~as the Township has already put considered to be a taxpayer. On
In a new road. a separate return, a dependent

Another bridaa, to be bidti mu.*t meet the following: L SUp-
wLth the~ County sharit~ the port Te~t, 2, Gross In.me Test,

" ~ .Cost, IJes between Somerset and 3¯ Megttber of Hot~ehoid Test,
Htmterdc4t counties. To be deck- 4 CitL~e~hlp Test. 5. Joint Re- TO THE ~.~IDENTS OF¯ d with corrugated steel, the turn "[’est.

pendlture from ~ch county, SapPort T¢~
~

Road Supervisor C. Irving V~ To cinin~ the support of a de.
~leef zeported, pendent, the taxpayer must con. ~..

FederaL fund~ for secondary tribute more than one-haLf o[
road improvements have been hL~ 3RDpOrt, Where severn[ indi

(~t~ J~l’e~)held up by thereto1 Mr. Stires viduals coa~rihute to the support
~isclosed. He made this state, of a dapendent, sly .... (the

DELIVERY

meLt ~nreplytoa question by individuals who contributes at

FREE
Edgerton Grant ol Watcbung on Least 10 percent Of the support
a delay is cor~tructlon of a may claim the exemption if
bridge on Valley Road m tha~ each one of the otherd who con-
township. ’ trtbute~ to the dependent’s sup- , ,,~liL.~[~,~, ~ !~ ,, :

P~ Three major C~UnW jobs be- w I n~t c a m he dependent" a~
Ing held up’ because ,Federal aa exemption. Support canasta ~ ’ [I t: ~’’~;

. funds are used by the State nnl~ ,o~.the total of ati expen~e~ t~ ’ ’ "~ "’

in the Primary Road System are currnd and, where the items of

Franki i~; _n Towr~h~p N Ma~n’.l~dgidg then the taw market

ton Valley Road Section I Ln contputed aa one o[ the el~-
’Brldgewa,er. re.eats o’ ~.zpport. Among the n ¯ *#~

County sharing money has al- nor~taL Rents O| 3upport are [ S~DB~[8
ready been made available for vaLu~ o~ ~u~e or spar ~en,
these obs, Mr. St~res stated. He front, board, clothing, contrlha-
advised persons interested in czor~, z~tedica[ care, and or, bet

C0~C$

@

zu, ~.x0~ F~ Z4e~x
ANYTHING DgUOS

g roox IN OURaA~rl~xY STORE
BOOSTER IDeilvered m Minttt~)

CABLE

$1.14
Pr pBgSCBDPr/ONI$

4..

~~

A C
Hand Lotion--- To F o.o,t Powder "SPARK:PLUGS O~V~D ~ ~2i~iCY

A"/c

s~v~ ON .OVSE ~ LIGC:~TT- WE WiLL
LIGHT up ~o ~o ~tt

,~ ,~,~l DAYS A,W~ 68 S. MAIN ST., MANVUJ~E DELIVERI
m~ 6lotS1. 9AJI/.toIOP.M. --~ S’~.-- . 9A*M’I°IOP’M"I
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~
almost ao~tth~= a~ck ,~me. ~hmty of ~thg thto a ro~-~ sl~ins of ~ ~nt an~ l,
interrupted c4iiy ~or meRl~ and luUon,

il Wathhang.

Olympiad pinnges into a luke- "You can get hotel space In A State Mcthr Vehin~ Diet-
Havana." Pan-Am inulbe s~tty, sinn letter notified the beard It
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cuttings iv. the sand, whose field it is associated with, nig equipment.
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then pot them ni s sell mixture Extensln~ Service. Through this
containing one part humus and agency, you max secure nifor-
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third dloor of the O.oli~eum. qi]low and Forsythia, hut 1here

This will be the third rear el are a great many mare plants
en ex~bit by the two universi- that force easily. Among these
dies. Research ~chisd your are Cornelinn Cherry, FLowering
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/eeLs of light, growth regalat~ra tcr Honeysuckle. Even branches
and plant breeding. ’ of Norway Msple~ Gray Birch,

As was me case last year, and Aider from along the banks
there will be a crew of Rutgers of streams will give inte~estini
and Cornel] garden specinltsts foliage.
and county agricultural, agents There is nothing diffleni
~m hand at all times to assayer about forcing these twigs. Some
~eur questions at the sho~. of tgs~m force so easily that they

The only difference this year need oniy he cut and pieced in
¯ Is the increase in the number of ~v~ter in a warm re~U. Within a
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e’~ryone Who asks a questinv evident, ~ ~,.~
get~ an unhurried and c~mp]ete A method same gardeners fol-
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]quenfly asked questinns and submerged for ahouf 24, hours.
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~1~ meat the wood can be manipu-
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